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ikolai Rim sky-Korsakov

Eastern Song: The nightingale enslaved by the rose Op. 2 N°2 (1865-1866)

It is believed that the composer wrote this singular song after hearing a beautiful

singe r at a party given by fellow composer Mikhail Glinka. The writing takes

inspiration from th e modal mu sic of the Middle East, and combin es a haunting

melody with subtle accompaniment in th e piano.

Doth woo th e rose the whole n ight lon g,

But to his lay no ear she lendeth,

Her head in innocence she bendeth.

Thus oft the lover sings a strain,

To his guitar, of grief and pain,

With glowing love he hopeth, feareth,

But even if the maiden h eareth,

She doth not know of wh om he sings,

Or why his song so sadly rings.

Robert Schumann

Zigeunerliedchen Op .79 (1849)

These two songs describe the spirit and aspirations of th e Gypsy life, and the

unfor tuna te consequen ces of the actions of a gypsy boy.

l.A gypsy lad

Joined the soldiers,

He embe zzled the bounty

And tomorrow must hang.

They too k me from my cell,

They set me on a donkey,
They sco urged my sho ulde rs

Till blood ran on th e road .

They took me from my cell,
They made me run for my life,
I swiftly drew my gun,
Fired at th em the first shot.

Il. Eady every morning,

When daylight wakes me,

I wash my face

With the water from my eyes.

Where th e mountains tower up hi gh

0 11 the horizon over th ere,

T here from my hou se and lovely garden

They dragged me away by nigh t.



Ilug"o Wolf
. Ita lian Songs III N°/Hi kit hab ill Penna eincn Liebstcn (1896)
The narra tor of thi s ligh t h .ar tcd song j oyfully en umera tes wh ere all his/h er

lovers l i e!

-Morikc , ongs W7 Das verlassene Magdlcin
This song is taken from th e so ng cycle Wolf made of I~dual'd Morikc's poelll s.

In thi s parti cular lied , we foll ow the lam entati on s of a lonely se rvan t reminiscin g

on her lost. lov .

-Mignon, Keunst rill dosLand (1891)
Perhaps on c of th e most fam ous songs from th e C oc the cycle, Do TOll know this

land presents the bitt er-sweet m emori es of a woman taken away ('1'01ll h ' I' home.

Th tructure o f' th e so ngs altern ate b etween th e hli ssful telling of h er- memories

an d the painful interj ecti ons of th e narrator pleading la go back to wh ere her

heart b longs,

t) 1 h ave one lover livin g in

P in na,

An othe r in th e pla in of

Ma rcnuna,

O ne ill the b .au tifu l por t of

Ancona ,

1'01' the fourth I m ust go Lo

Viterbo;

Another- lives over in

Case ntino,

The n 'xLwith me in lily own

tow n ,

And l've ye t an oth ' I' in

Mugione,

Four in La Fraun, t ' /1 in
as ti{; lio n "

2) Early, wh 'n th e cocks

crow,

Befo/' ' th e tin y sun's rec 'J "
I must h ' aL the h 'a l111,
I ru u st light th e lire .

Th e lI alll t ~ S arc hcautiful,

The sparks lly;

I gazc al th em,

S u n k in SOI T OW,

S uddc n ly I realise,

Faith less b oy,

That in th e ni gh t

I dreamt of yo u.

Teal' aft er teal'

Thcn tumbles down ;

So th e d ay dawns -

o would iL were gone aga in !

3) Do yo u kn ow th e lan d

wh en: th e lemon s bl ossom .

Where o ra n ges g-I"OW gold 'n

among da rk leaves,

1\ gtln Lle wind drifts from the

blue s ky,

Th e myrtl e stands silent, the

laurel tall ,

Do you know iL?

IL is the re , it is UI CI'C

I long to go with yo u, my
love.

Do you know th e house?

Colu m ns su ppor t its roof;

I L<; great hall g-Iea llls, its

apartments sh im me r',

Ami mnrbl e s ta tues stand

an d s ta re at me:

What have th ey done to you ,

p OOl' ch ild ?

Do you kn ow it?

It is th e re, it is there

I lon g to g-o w ith you, my

prot ect or,

Do you know the mountain

and its cloudy path ?

The mule seeks its way

throu gh th e mis t,

.ave r us h ou se th e d rugous '

ancien t brood ;

T h e rock fa lls sheer, th e

to rren t ove r it !

Do you know it?

It is th ere, iL is thcr '

0 111" pnthwny lies! 0 fnth ' I',

Ictus go!



Claude Debussy

Preludes 2 and 8, Book I (December 1909-February 1910)

Voiles, Like many symb olists, Debussy was fond of assuming a cloak of en igma and

ambivalence. This prelude is imbued with that kind of ambiguity. Its point of

departure is a descending sequence of glissandi which could with equal

plausibility evoke either sailing boats on th e gentle swell of the ocean or a

diaphanous fabri c veiling th e full voluptu ousness of a symbolist painting.

La Fille aua: cheoeux de lin, The return to th e unadulterated manner of seeing

manifested in Europe 's pre-Raphaelite art and advocated in Dante Gabriel

Rossetti 's The Blessed Damozel finds noble and resplendent sublimation in this

prelude. The subject inspired Debussy to create a melodic and harmonic timbre

whos e origins can be tra ced back to Celtic times.

Gerald Finzi

Dies Natalis, The Salutation, V (1938-1939)

Originally scored for solo voice and string orchestra, th e texts of this cantata are

by the 17th century English metaphysical poet and priest, Thomas Trah erne. They

reflect the joy and wonder of a newborn chi ld's innocent persp ective on th e

world. The richly textured, resourceful string writing and th e lon g instrumental

melodic lines have a broad sweep which carries th e music naturally forwards in a

unity of spiri t with the poetry - a hallmark of Finzi's art.

These littl e limbs, these eyes and hands which
here I find,

Thi s pan ting heart wherewith my life begins;

Wh ere have ye been ? Behind wha t curtain
were ye from me hid so long?

Where was, in what abyss, my new-made
tongue?

When silen t I, so many thousand, thousand
years

Beneath the dust did in a chao s lie how could
I smiles, or tears, '

Or lips 0 h d ., r an s, or eyes, or ears perceive?
Welcome ye tr I . hI ', easures w IIC now receive.

From dust I rise and ou t of nothing now

awake,
These bri ghter regions which salute my eyes,

A gift from God I take, the earth, th e seas , th e

light, the lofty skies,
The sun an d stars are min e: if these I prize.

A stranger here, strange things doth meet,

strange glory see,
Strange treasures lodged in this fair world

appear,
Strange, all, and new to me: But that th ey

mine sho uld be who nothing was,

That strangest is of all; yet brought to pass.



\

Emmanud Ch ubr icr

La Romance de l'etoilc is taken from th e co rnposers ope ra bouffe L'etoile. Although

th e libretto was writte n by Letcrrie r and Vanloo, some of U1C arias, in cluding th e

presen t on c, arc by fam ous French poet Paul Verlaine, Premi ered in Novembe r

1877, th e opera tells th e story of the mad kin g Ouf who, in hi s search for his next

victim, gcts tan gled in a mysteri ous prophecy an nounc ing hi s death. The stars

have linked his destiny to Lazuli , a poor but daring pedl ar who falls in love with

the pri ncess Laoula,

o little morning star of Destiny

It is with you that I will lirt the vcil

o little star answer me, amI tell me

the futu re, Ah! my littl e star,

You can, sweet prophet, you can give me the wealth
Or promise to my desires power and pleasures
Ah ! you can to suit your whim and fancies
Yes you can, protecting star, make me a prince, a kin g.

Henri Duparc (1870)

The text of l/ inoita tion au Voyage is a poem by Charles Baudelaire taken from his

infamous Fleurs du Mal. This is the original starting po int of our programme and

gave the overall theme of the recital. Just like the narrator con tem plates the

wonders th at awaits him/h er, we wanted to take our aud ience on a journey

through lan guages, countries and characters.

My child, my sister,

Think how sweet
To journey there and live together l

To love as wc please,

To love and die
In the land that is like you!

The watery suns

Of those hazy skies

Hold for my spirit
The sam e mysterious charms

As your treacherous eyes
Shining th rough th eir tears.
There . nothing but order an d beauty dwell,

Abundance, calm, and sensuous delight.

See on those canals
Those vessels sleeping,
Vessels with a restless soul ,,
To satis fy

Your slightes t desire

They come from th e ends of th e earth .
Th e setting suns
Clothe the fields,

Canals an d all the town

With hyacinth and gold;

The world falls asleep

In a warm light.

There - nothing but ord er an d beauty dwell,

Abundan ce, calm, and sensuous delight.



Erik Satie

La Diva de l 'Empire is a Fren ch popular song with lyrics by Dominique Bonnaud

and Numa Bles, composed in 1904. Along with Je te veux (1903) it is probably th e

best-known exam ple of Satie's cabaret or "cafe-concert" idiom. The song is a

cakewalk and an early attempt by a European composer to tackle nascent

American jazz. John Philip Sousa and his band had introduced the cakewalk to

France during their appearance at the 1900 Paris Exposition, but it gained littl e

notoriety th ere until a danced version was performed in the revue Joyeux Negres

(The Happy Negroes) at th e Nouveau Cirquc in October 1902.

Under th e great hat Gr eenaway,

Sh owing th e burst of a sm ile,

Of a lau gh charming and fresh

Of a surp r ised bahy who sighs ,

Littl e girl with velvety eyes,

It 's th e Diva of the Empire.

It's th e queen of whom become enamoured

The gen tlemen

An d all th e dan dys

Of Pi ccadilly.

In only a ' yes' she puts so much sweetness

T hat all the snobs in waistcoats to heart,

Welcome her with fren eti c hurrahs,

On th e stage tos s wreaths of flowers,

Without noti cing th e mocking laugh

Of h er swee t little face,

S he dan ces almost automati cally

And lifts up, oh very mod estly,

Her underthin gs of fri lls and furbelows,

Of her legs sho wing th e qui verin g.

It is at th e same time very very innocen t

An d very very exciting.



Performers

Camillc Chappuis

Camille Chappuis is a lyric soprano,

who was born in Switzerland. During

studi es in musi colog y and

anthropology at th e Un iversity of

Fribourg (CH), Camille en tered the

Conservatory "Ins titu t de Hibaupierre"

in Lausanne (CH) under loana Bentoiu

- where she graduated in June 2014.

Currently, she is studying with Kathryn

Harries and Gail Pearson at the Royal

Welsh College of Music and Drama in

Cardiff (UK). She is also a member of
th e BBC National Chorus of Wales.

Camille has performed a variety of

different repertoire throughout her

career. In Switzerland, she sang as a

soloist with the conductors Facundo

Agudin, Juan David Molano, Juli en
Laloux, Lukas Wanner and sh e often

participated in Bach Academies given

by Michael Radu lescu . In 2005, she

played 2nd Spirit in Mozart's The

Magic F lute conducted by Facundo

Agudin with a tour in Monte-Carlo

(MCO), Torino (IT) and Moutier (CH).

In 2012, she took part in the project

Countryside Landscape, a performance

of combining voice and dance with

choreographer Thibault Maillard at th e

Hetvem Th eater Amsterdam (NDL)

and th e Spring dance in Utrecht

(ND L). F urthe rmore, Camille often

collaborates with different pianists and

she has given recitals in Switzerland,

Serbia and France.

Camill e also enjoys the creative role in

p erformanc e planning and

preparation.

Additiona lly sh e c o - f o u n de d

Ensemble Alternances with Julien

Laloux and Carlyn Monnin; giving

concer ts of rarely performed music.

Alongsid e, Camill e is passionate about

co n d u c t i n g vari ou s cho i r s and

teaching.



Emma Cayeux

Born and raised in Paris, Emma started

her piano studies at th e age of 6. A

graduate of Cardiff University, where

she studied English Linguistics, she

has recently graduated from the Royal

Welsh College of Music and Drama

studying piano performance in the

class of pianists Mary Dullea and

James Kirby. Emma has had significan t

expe rience in collaborative music,

performing with orchestra as well as

smaller ensembles, within her piano

trio and piano duet, or accompanying

vo calists. She has taken part in
Master classes with renowned artists

Steven Osborne, Steven Devine,

Richard MacMahon, Ji Liu, Michael

Young, Graham Caskie, Simon Lepper

and Robin Green .

Emma has won the 2015 Bryan Davies

accompaniment prize and was a

finalist in th e 2017 Mary Rees Chopin
prize; sh e is now developing her career
as an accompanist and vocal coach.

She has been the principal piani st for
the Constanza Ladies Choir since

September 2016 and was delighted to

begin work within th e Forget Me Not

Choir community in the Autumn of

2017. She is also currently working on

a freelance basis for the W el sh

National Opera Youth and Community

Department. Her love of choral music

took yet another direction when she

joined the BBC National Chorus of

"Vales last September. She is delighted

to be singing within su ch an

estab lished ensemble. As well as being

a keen musician, Emma is also a

dedicated piano tutor and has been

enjoying teaching in Cardiff Back

home, she has been teaching piano

and chamber music for the last three

years in the summer school

I'Academie de Musique de Lacarelle

near Lyon.


